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ANNOUNCEMENT.
As has been our custom for some years past to offer premiums, a* a compli-

ment to our customers during the holidays; we make this year no exception to

the rule and hereby make the following announcement:

FROM NOV UNTIL JANUARY FIRST
jgjb) _We will give you FREE, with every SfilW

t

CASH pu -chase of dollars utti t*r

Second Prize, A Large Pair of Vases,
Valued at sl6.

We are also going to give to all customers whose purchases amount to $lO
One of the Handsoment Calendars for 1901 That Has Ever Been- seen in this city.

These calendars would cust in any stationery store.
-

iA-u. ...
'.-I •i-:

'

KEN NON MOTT,
,-r • ' ¦ ;• -fci*

The ¦Jeweler and Graduate Optician.
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| we can save
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and trouble

CHEAP ADVERTISING.
CASH IN ADVANCE

Advertisements in this column will he Insert-
ed at the uniform rete ol One Cent a Word for
e,h insertion, No advertisement, however
mail,less than 50 cents. Cash in advance.

/

Morphine, opium, Jaudanum,cocoatne
habit; myself culed, will intorm you ol
harmless, permanent home cure. Mary
S. Baldwin, box 1212, Chicago.

¦oil KENT,—Five-room cottage on
|Hr web a,reel, cor. Albemarle. Apply
Hjxt door, or to ’Phone 102.

"dissolution.—The firm of Leva-
ri* & Levadas, composed of P. Devs-
ris and S. Levadas, is dissolved by
mutual consent. P. Devaria will con
tioue the grocery business at the old
stand.

Hustling young man can make S6O
per month and expenses, Permanent
position. Experience unnecessary.
Write quick for particulars, Clark &

Cos., 4th & Locus Streets, Philadel-
phia, Pa.

HELP WANTED—MALE,—OId e-
tablished mercantile bouse, extending
bu-iness in this seotioo, wants to ar-
range with capable man, of coriect
habits, to manage branch. Salary,
SISOO yearly. Extra commissions.
Must furmab (800 and satisfactory
refereroes, “Opportunity,” Drawer
74, .lew Haven, Conn. 11-18

GJFOR SALE,—Hillery island, sit-

uated on Turtle river, containirg 32,'-i
acres of bigh land, suitable for truck-
ing or poultry raising; about 15
cleared; good fiabing and oyster beds
around the Island. Also, Island View,
oontamg 50 acres, more or less, situ-

ated on Gibson and Pervises creeks,
six acres of which is under new wire
fence; 75 to 100 p*ar trees, and im-

provements on same. For further in-

formation, apply to F, Jos. Doerflin-
ger, 316 Union street.

RESPONSIBLE WOMEN csd add
easily to their income by earning a
commission, and also an opportoni'y
to share in our distribution of (17,500
io oisb, by takirg subscriptions for

the Delineator. No outfit matured.
Costs only s postal card to enable vou
start. Address Bntteriok Publishing
Cos., Dept. D, 17 West 13tb st., New
York. References: Aoy bank or rx
prsas agen

HOW’S THIS?
We otter One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any ease of Catarrh that can-
not be cured by Hall’s Catarrh Cure.

K. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo,O.
We, tbe undersigned, have known

F, J Cueocy for tin US’; fifteen yetrs

and believe him perfectly honorable
in all business transaction?, ana flitsn-
cisily able ta carry out any obligation*
made by their rtrrn.
AVet A T/uax, wholesale druggi-te,

Toldo. O.
Welding K'lifai A Jiarvio, hul-ra'e

druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
aMy, aotidg directly upon Ibe blood
sod mucous surfaces of tbs system.

Testimonials a-nt free. Price 750, per

honlo. Sold by all druggists. H-ili’s
KitjJly Puli are the best.

Ship Notice.

Neither the uias’er, owners or con- j
eignees of the British bark Con-
ductor will be responsible for
sny debts contracted by the crew of
said bark.

Lombard,
Master.

Violet ind Liiec Cream after shav-
ing is soothing. Can ooly b had at

Clark’s barber shop.

For Backache use
STUART’S GIN and
BUCHU:

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature of

Election returns at the op-
era house tonight

Don’t be deceived or huuibn|ged by'people
who claim the discovery of some hitherto on
known herb or r t in swamps* or on some
mountain or prairie for the cur#bf kidney and
bladder , ooblee, Any doctor; or druggist with
tell you that each claims or fraudulent. Foley’s
Kidney Core simply contains remedies that are
recognized Ly the mo.-t skilful pli; *ic'*r* as
best for these complaints, so don’t tie credulous
orfooliab. W.J. butt>..

Election returns at the op-
era house tonighTf

piles oSCt red.
By using Soiith’s Sure Kidney Cure

has mad* a radical cure for me. Isuf-
fered severely frbm ble> ding pllevfev-
untesn year*, and al’ltongb I tried
every well reoifm® ended remedy, fail-
ed to receive any relief other than the
most temporary. Finally loormuClMlod
the us of your’tasdihine, and a very
short course of tr. utttieiit with it bks
curod mm S. Lehman, MeAphis,
Tenn. Price 60 cents.¦blaif,sals by all
druggists.

i ~—— ,

The proiU ol a gold mint* depends, nuS'ou thu

' mnounL of rook crusned under the stamps but
1 1 >n Hit- amount of which,<btn beextraut-
lo< from the rock. InaaiiaUar wayiho value
of tood which is eaten does not .depend on the

¦ liiantity whichf* taken Into the etomaeli but
upon the amount of nourishment extracted
from it by the oiirair of nutrition and digestion
When these organs are dlao tse.l the/ fall to ex,
tract the nour: limeut in sufficient quantuttt-s’tb
supply thy needs of the several or/ane of the
hotly snd these organs cannot work without
nourishment. The'rosnlt is heart trouble, liver
trouble and many other ailments, l)r. Pi ore V
Golden Medical Discovery, acting o/ievoryor-
.*n of tbe digestive and nutritive system, re-
ore# It to health and sip . It cures disease*

remote from the stomach through the stomach
in which they originated# Golden Medical
Discovery contains neither alcohol nor nar-

cotics.

Election returns at the op-
'era house tonight.

Da not get scared if your heait trou-
ble yoo. Most likely you suffer from

indigestion Kodol Dyspepsia Cure

digests wbat you eat, and gives the
worn out stomach perfect rest. Itis
the only preparation known that com-
pletely digests all classes of food.;
that is why it cures the worst cases of

indigestion and stomach trouble after
everything else has failed. It may be
laken in all conditions, and caunot
help but do you good. W. J. Butts.

LOW RATES-VIA. THE PLANT
bYHTEM

To Savanoab, Ga., for tbe Elks’
Grand Carnival and Street Fair, No-
vembsr sth to 17tb. One fare for the
round trip. Tickets to be eoid Novem-
ber 51 b, 7th, 9th, 12'b, I4U ,and 18th,

with final limit to 18tb. A splendid
program of attractions bss been ar-
ranged. Pisnt System tickn’ agents

will give fall particulars.
B. W. Wkbnn,

Passenger Traffic Manager,
Savannah, Ga.

Half the,World is in Darkness
aa to the cause of their ill health, if they would
start 'to (jfat. their kidneys with Foley’s Kid-
ney tiurertheiwcarineesofljodyand mind,back
uche ‘headache nnd rheumatic pains would
diaappe.tr. W. J..ilutt.

A Otrd.
Tbfe manufacturers of'Banner Salvo have aw

thttrlzcd ttfe undersigned to guarantee it for
Burns, cuts, aero*, ulcers, tetter, eczema an J
all skin diseases. You have your money back
t doesn't do all it claim*. W. J. BuVfc*.

- -

Fe llings ol safety pervade the huue-
•bolOTfist uses One Minute Cough Cure,
Bp*> qoi.v . harmless remedy Mist pro-j
duces Rtimedlsts results. It i, icfslii-
bl“ for eougha, colds, croup, snd all
’hr; at and lui g troubles. It will pre-
vent Cjflieutrpnon. W J. HuUs.

% ¦
For Uiabetes use

STUART’S GIN and
BBCHU.

CPEM HOUSE,
SIX NIGHTS,

TWO MATINEES,
COMMENCING

MONDAY,yW 12th.
THE

MYRKLE and
HARDER CO.

in inns Repertoire
PRICES ONLY

10c. 30c, 30,

Jj/gPRiOKLY ASH BITTERS I
BK x* Curf ‘UiKIDNEYS, th. LIVER, tht STOMACH cm) th BOWELS.

T. Hr t- s ecial a t ent.

E IPAN S
Docto :s find

A Good
Prescription

f

for mankind
IT *" ¦“*. Oran,., Ihimm,

g*** s>a,r ’****¦!•*, pn*um H#il

s.. swam

CHINESE RESTAURANT,
ESTBLISHED 1889.

CHUE L. Proprietor
Y'ou*c.an get .the best the market affords by eating heroj

ST.
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